Compact in size, easy to use
and very affordable: Tattoo2 is
the one-stop solution to print
your badges singly or in small
runs and for mobile applications
as well.

Designed to meet all your needs
in card personalization, from
small runs to printing in volume,
Pebble4 is an ideal choice to
deliver any type of badge in
color and single-sided.

From issuing a single card to
printing in volume, Dualys3 is
today’s market benchmark for
securely delivering badges and
double-sided personalized
cards of unmatched quality.

Quantum is a modular printing
and encoding system for
personalizing cards in volume.
It prints cards in dual-sided
mode, in color or monochrome,
and delivers more than
1,000 cards per hour.

Securion is a solution that sets
the standard to personalize and
laminate badges. The printer
supports the ever-stringent
requirements in security and
fraud-fighting, and helps to
greatly extend the lifespan
of any card.

With margin

Edge to edge

Edge to edge

Edge to edge

Edge to edge

COLOR

Monochrome or color (YMCKO)

Monochrome or color (YMCKO)

Monochrome or color (YMCKO-K)

Monochrome or color (YMCKO-K)

Monochrome or color (YMCKO-K)

SIDES

Single-sided

Single-sided

Double-sided

Double-sided

Double-sided

Magnetic ISO

Magnetic ISO/JIS2
Smart Contact
Contactless

Magnetic ISO/JIS2
Smart Contact
Contactless

Reversible encoding module
Included:
- Magnetic ISO or JIS2
- Smart contact station
Option:
- Contact and/or Contactless encoder

Magnetic ISO/JIS2
Smart Contact
Contactless

Monochrome – 500-600 cards
Color (YMCKO) – 100 cards

Monochrome – 1,000 cards
Color (YMCKO) – 200 cards

Monochrome – 1,000 cards
Color (YMCKO) – 200 cards

Monochrome (black) –
up to 3,000 cards/roll
Color (YMCKO, YMCKO-K) –
500 cards/roll

Monochrome – 1,000 cards
Color (YMCKO) – 200 cards

Monochrome – 7 sec/card
Color – 40 sec/card

Monochrome – up to 1,000 cards/h
Color – 150 cards/h

Monochrome – up to 1,000 cards/h
Color – 150 cards/h (single sided),
125 cards/h (double sided)

Monochrome –
1,000 cards/h (single-sided),
320 cards/h (double-sided)
Color – 150 cards/h (single-sided),
115 cards/h (double-sided)

Monochrome – up to 1,000 cards/h
Color – 90-120 cards/h (single sided),
80-105 cards/h (double sided)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

500 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

15 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

50 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

500 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

100 cards (0.76 mm - 30 mil)

2 years

3 years

3 years

1 year, limited to 500,000 passes

2 years

PRINTING

ENCODING OPTIONS

RIBBON CAPACITY

PRINTING SPEED

CARD FEEDER CAPACITY
CARD OUTPUT
HOPPER CAPACITY
LAMINATION
WARRANTY

Yes

APPLICATIONS

European Leader and 4th vendor in the global market for plastic card printers.
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THE EVOLIS RANGE OF PRINTERS:
Technology that Serves your Needs

What if you could print your
plastic cards yourself?

An Evolis Printer f o r E v e r y R e q u i r e m e n t
TAT T O O

PEBBLE

D U A LY S

QUANTUM

SECURION

SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR OWN,
SPECIFIC NEEDS?
Proven technical expertise to serve
your projects
To align with the specific needs of your project, Evolis has
set up a dedicated team to assess and design customerdriven solutions. This team liaises with all technology
partners and systems integrators in the market, and
brings together product and industrialization expertise to
support any project on a domestic or global scale. This
flexibility and unique responsiveness to market requirements
have helped Evolis successfully deploy multiple projects.

BADGES FOR VISUAL
IDENTIFICATION

ENCODING
FULL-FLEDGED CARDS

TAMPER-PROOF SECURITY
FOR OFFICIAL CARDS

Solutions for Advanced
Requirements

Your badges and cards
with peace of mind

On-site delivery of secured and
resilient official cards
You would like to personalize official documents such as

Are you in charge of an association, a community or an
Transportation
pass

event? Wouldn’t you just simply love to identify your
members and participants, and provide everyone with a nice
design badge layouts. Spice it up with an ID picture and add
it to its new owner. Stunning! Can it be any simpler?

governmental organizations have already selected Evolis’
dedicated solutions to benefit from data protection, secured

personalized card? You can now use your own computer to
some personal data. Then, simply print the badge and hand

identification cards, driver’s licenses or health cards. Several

Here are a few examples of such
projects:
• Personalization and RFID-encoding
solutions for automated vending
machines.
• Decentralized personalization of
bank cards: 6000+
local branches of
several banks
have already deployed one or
more Evolis solutions.

manufacturing process and card lamination.

Access
control
badge

• Stand-alone solutions to deliver
loyalty cards at the point of sale.

Driver’s
license
Student ID
Loyalty
card

SUPPLIES & ACCESSORIES
Health
card

The quality of supplies plays a major role in printing plastic
cards. Evolis offers a complete range of supplies and
accessories that are designed to work with its printers. All

Employee
badge

You control a sports club or a transportation network, or you
need to identify your students. You want more than a badge
Membership
card

with just a name and a picture. You want to leverage the
benefits of a magnetic stripe, a chip and other such advanced
options. Evolis provides flexibility, proximity and printing in
volume with printers that match smart features with
premium quality: single or double-sided printing, all types of
encoding (magnetic stripe, smart card with contact or
contactless), and printing cards by the unit or in volume.

supplies and accessories are tested and approved to
guarantee card printing of premium quality and reliability.
RIBBONS

CARDS AND
CLEANING KITS

ACCESSORIES

